I. INTRODUCTION
According to Ball (1) the beet leafhopper (Eutettix tenella Baker) is not found, except in periods of abundance, in the inland regions north of Sacramento. Ball (1) reports that during the serious outbreaks of curly leaf (curly top or blight) in 1914, considerable damage to the beet crops occurred at Hamilton City. After several years of idleness the sugar factory at Hamilton City resumed operations during 1918. This sugar mill was closed after the 1918 outbreak of curly leaf and since then has not operated.
II. CURLY LEAF
We (2) have published the results of our investigations conducted in the Sacramento Valley during 1918. In the beet fields near Hamilton City, not a single beet leafhopper was captured on June 6. and no blighted beets were found. Spring brood adults, however, were taken on garden beets at Marysville on June 2, but 5% of these beets were diseased, indicating an earlier invasion of the pest. A trip was taken into the Sacramento Valley on August 19-25, and from 66-86% of the sugar beets showed curly leaf symptoms, in the. vicinity of Hamilton City. In the southern part of the valley from 36-86% of the beets were blighted.
During 1919, at least one or two trips per month were taken to all of the beet centers in the Sacramento Valley during the beet season. The first beet leafhopper was captured on Silverscale or Fog Weed (Atriplex expansa) near Woodland on May 27, but no curly leaf was found in the late planted beet fields. The average percentages of curly leaf in the various beet districts developed as follows during the past season. The average tons per acre would be lower if the acres abandoned on account of curly leaf were to be taken into consideration. It is evident that the lowest average tonnage per acre was obtained during 1919 when the beet leafhoppers reached their maximum in numbers. Again in 1921, the average tons per acre was lower than in 1918 and 1920. In California general outbreaks of curly leaf occurred during the following years: 1899-1900; 1905; 1913-1914; 1918-1919-1920-1921 . It is evident that with the exception of 1905, and 1918-1921, the outbreaks of curly leaf occurred in two successive years, with the drop in tonnage due to the disease greater in the second year. During the four successive years of curly leaf, the drop in tonnage due to the disease was greater in the second and fourth years and it appears, seemingly, that a double two year outbreak of the blight has occurred.
During After the beets were harve~ted, the leafhoppers were found on saltbushes, pigweeds and other green plants during October 1920. During November and December the hoppers became fewer on green vegetation growing on the valley floor. The last record of the dark winter adults in the cultivated area was obtained at Clarksburg on January 6, 1921, when eight specimens were taken on a few beets still remaining in a field after the crop had been harvested.
FOOTHILLS OF COASTRANGE.-The most intensive investigation was conducted during the autumn and winter, on the barren foothills of the Coast Range and Marysville Buttes covered with the most favorable winter host plant, namely, the Red Stem Filaree (Erodium cicutarium), No dark winter adults were found on the foothills which had not been cultivated. On the cultivated hills west of Yolo, two beet leafhoppers were captured on November 3, on a small patch of Red Stem Filaree growing in the vicinity of a watering trough, before the pasture vegetation had germinated. Specimens were also taken on weeds growing on the cultivated hills and on oleander. There was very little green vegetation available for the insects to feed on. After t'he pasture vegetation had germinated, a few adults were again taken on Red Stem Filaree at sunset on November 28, and a half dozen males on oleander. A trip was taken to the same locality on December 2, and a single male was found on Red Stem Filaree, but none on oleander.
The eastern foothills of the Coast Range bordering the western side of the Sacramento Valley were examined several times from October 1920 to February 1921. The beet leafhopper was not found wintering over on the uncultivated, barren foothills. The location of the foothills examined from north to south with reference to distances and directions of the nearest towns follow:
25 In the Sacramento Valley, the beet leafhopper was bred from Orchard Morning Glory (Convolvulus arvensis) which is the most troublesome weed in the beet fields of California.
VII. CLIMA TE It is evident that the food and breeding plants on the foothills of the Coast Range and in the cultivated region of the Sacramento Valley are not the limiting factors which prevent the beet leafhopper from establishing itself. Climatic barriers determine whether the foothill breeding grounds are unfavorable to the beet leafhopper in this valley. A comparison of the humidity, sunshine and temperature in the migratory and natural breeding areas will be given.
HUMIDITY.-Thewinter humidity is high on account of the rains and fogs in the Sacramento Valley. A low atmospheric humidity accompanied by cloudless skies is usual throughout the summer. In the southern portion of the valley the relative humidity is about 10 per cent higher than at the northern part.
·PRECIPJTATION.-A comparison of the average rainfall in the Sacramento and San Joaquin Valleys shows some striking differences. The rainfall increases northward in the Sacramento Valley and varies from 19.28inches at the city of Sacramento near the southern boundary of the valley to 24.9 inches at Red Bluff in the northern extremity. The precipitation is considerably less upon the west side of the valley than in corresponding localities upon the east side. The rainfall along the west side decreases from the south to about the central part of the valley and then increases to Red Bluff. The rainfall along the east side increases from south to north throughout the valley. The following figures show the average rainfall from south to north at the weather bureau stations situated in the western and eastern halves of the valley: In the San Joaquin Valley the rainfall decreases from north to south, and with minor exceptions is considerably less on the west side of the valley than on the eastern side. Stockton, in the northern part of the San Joaquin Valley has an annual rainfall of 14.57 inches while Bakers- [Vol. 15 field, in the southern part of the valley has 5.39 inches. FOG.-Fog is common during the winter months, but decreases in density and frequency of occurrence northward in the Sacramento Valley. In the southern part of the valley, fog is dense during the night and morning, but frequently disappears or lifts during the day, though sometimes continuing as a high fog for several days. The lower lying parts of the valley are sometimes subject to light fogs in the autumn and spring, when other portions are free from it.
Fog probably delays the spring migration of the bect leafhopper into the Sacramento Valley. During foggy days the bugs are sluggish and inactive, and when fog occurs before sunset no activity is displayed by the adults.
DEw.-An unfavorable factor to the overwintering beet leafhopper may be the heavy dew which occurs during the rainy period in the Sacramento Valley.
SUNsHlNE Since our investigations' were conducted in the Sacramento Valley during the past four successive outbreaks of the beet leafhopper from 1918-1921, we have no evidence to show whether the pest is found only in this valley during periods of abundance as suggested by Ball (1) . Future observations will determine whether a migration takes place into the Sacramento Valley in years when no general outbreak of the beet leafhopper occurs.
IX.
